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Icon of the Prophet Simeon and the Prophetess Anna -- February 3rd
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DIVII.IE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, FEBFIUARY 2, 2013 - ENCOUNTER OF OUR LORD

5:00 PM -+ VOLODEMER & MELANIA RICH (frich Family from Parma)

srxoav, ruBRUARY 3,20L3 - IVjEATFARE SUNDAY

9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30AIVI-FORTIIEBLESSINGSFORPARISIIIONERS(Fr.Krupka-Pastor)

= a,io AM + MAHY D|TRICH (John & Mary Ann patuch)

E TUfSOAY, FEBRUARY 5, 2013 - Agatha Martyr- -
= 

L;*;;in'cirrpnd + P.AfrANtE 1VAN BoKALo (ftich Famitv from Parma)

5 wio"r'r=SDAY, FEBRABY 6, 2013 - Boucolus Venerable - Bishop
- z,oo pltl * xlrERtNA WoLoSzYN (frich FamllY from Parma)

3 rnunsDAy, FEBRARY 7, 2013 - Parthenius venerables

=, e,g0 AM + Ol-Et'll RICHTSZAJD (frictt Family from Parm-a)

= 
Hbil, ;E;iuARY 8, 2013 - Theodore Generat - tuIart?r

= e'gO AIvi + JOE & ADELII.IE EILEN {Rictt Family from Parma)

i snrunDAY, FEBFIUARY 9,2013 - Nicephorus Martyr

= s,oo Ptut - MICHAEL D. TIMKO on 40t1+Say '{Mar;t Atn tuleyers)

suNDAYJirnuanv 10,2013 - CTTEESETARI SUNDAY

9:00 A1VI - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AN{ - FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISXIIONERS (Fr. Krupka'Pastor)

Tlafit 5ur:},W @tt$ings:
Saturday, January 26 2012 (14 - people) $567'00

Sunday, January 27,2012 (19 - people/$260'00

+ Candles $46.00 + ind Colteition g3e.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $45-00

+ SeminarY $0.00 + lnsurance $10.00

+ Roof $75.00 & A/C $75.00 + $'100.00 s. Jeanne + $100'00 lvoryk Fam',

= Total: $1,266.00
PirohY $223'50
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" -^^.,-anmanta,-; Parish Announcements
r,- Meatfare Sunday
=rE ENCOUIIIER Of OUR LORD Meat Fare Sunday & CHICKeN DlNi'tf R

= 
After the solernn blessing in our church of Yordan Water we keep it in a special

E container in our Ghurch Vestibule for all our Parishioners and visitors. Please take some with

E yo, and keep it for the blessing of your home, and for our daily religious purposes and use.

= 
Today we bless candles in our church as a reminder, that our Lord is our lighl, and His

=: 
teaching brighten our way to God and our reigtheousness'

- please remember to invite Father to your home for his Pastoral visil;'Sorry but we still
.-= have Parishioner, who even after 7 years, never invited Father to their homes!

= 
- And again - no one Yet - this Year!

5 SOROKOUSTY - PRAYER FoR DECEASED
; - Following tradition of our church we pray for our deceased not only in the time of their

r-t funeral, but evJry year and assign for them special All Souls Saturdays: Saturday before

E Meat-fare, Saturdiy b"toru the Second,Third and Fourth Sundays of Lent and on Saturday

E butoru pentecost Sunday. Ptease notice that this year we begin Great Fast (Lent) on Monday

= February'l1th- (Boman Catholics - on Ash Wednesday - February 13th.) ln our vestibule we

: nave preparea ror you a special envelope foT "SOROKOUSTY"' Please take one with you and

= tiil upthe list ol your deceased, and drop it in our Basket Collection soon as possible'

' pyRouY lng elcx

= 

-Ourdedicated 

people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from 5:00 PM.

- fnuy will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company. Find a time to join

= them in not every week, them may ii will be your monthly efforl. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you

,5 can place your order and have our freshly cooked pyrohy. Remember and tell other that we

r uru selling-pyrohy anci eabbage_ Roiis on Fririay from 9:00 Aivi untii 4:00 PM. fiemember aiso

= our a direct phone nuitbiir i6 oir Annex 304-232-1777'

= BEAUEST FOB HELP AND DONATIONS
: From wtry wu still coniinue to collect funds for - "THE ROOF ON CHURCH". As of today

= 
*u already coilected some money from our Parishioners, Friends and Benefactors -

= $Zt,ZOO.00 + $6,490.00 for A/C. Remember thai il is now just half! Our church furnaces and Air

,5 Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)! As you know thai we just
:= fixed our Alr Ctnditioner for our Church Halt. Cost was over $3.000.00. We collected: (thanks

] to our Parishioners) a little bit over $6.000.00. What was necessary we use of frorn our Roof

= funa. So - we have to start again to collect for our Hoof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the
==- future... t - Please use any envelope for collection with note: "ROOF or A/C".

= THANK YOU VERY MUCH
-= firank you Sister Jeanne for her invitatlon lo bless her home and to anoint Her Mother

5 Uilarea. - They are the first and not only one who invited us this year! - Thank you Sister, and

5 *ry God Bless you and your Mom. li/e visited also Daria. Zguta & Mike. Sherbaty and last

I Sunday J. Silver & B. Sago with her family.

- please remember that next week yte {with John Paluch) are vtailing for your invitation

'-- for btessing your home this year.
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- Bulletin for - Sunday, February 3,2013.
Sirine Siturgie9:

SxllUU: Confession 9:00 A.iv{.; Liturgy-9:30 A.}1.
lioly"Day-s: 8:30 A.N{. & 7:00 P.N{.

Daill: 8:30 A.Ni.
S,rturla, Evenin-u -5:00 P.NI.

d'r''rrtir iiirrr-r!-\ + jilr- -,+ii- -

Sr,rndtiy c?i daily befor-e Dirrine LitLrrg,v
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Faith WithoutWorks is Dead

Someone may say: "I have faith, and
faith suffices for salvation." St. James
gives him the answer: "Even the demons
believe and shudder. Faith without
works is dead." Qas.2:77-1,9)

How can \4/e speak of having faith in
God and believing what He promises
about the future when we do not even
believe what He teaches us about the
present, about our existence in time?

We have been ensnared by earthly
things and we live absorbed in the flesh
which makes war on the spirit.

True faith in Christ is what they who l
welcomed the whole of it into their lives i
by means of the practical fulfillment of -
the commandments, saylng in effect: "I {
live, yes, but it is no longer I who Lve ,,

but Christ who lives in me; and the life J

I now live in the flesh I live by faith in
the Son of God who loved me and gave J

himself for me." (Gal. 2:20)

St. Maximus the Confessor
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